blokauto.com
310-326-3604
9624 Artesia Blvd
Bellflower, California
90706

2003 Acura TL
View this car on our website at blokauto.com/7103298/ebrochure

BLOK Charity Auto Clearance

Our Price $4,600
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

19UUA56693A012817

Make:

Acura

Stock:

77116

Model/Trim:

TL

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Naples Gold

Engine:

3.2L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve V6 engine
w/variable valve timing system (VTEC)

Interior:

Leather

Transmission:

Auto

Mileage:

163,525

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 29

Please call or e-mail to check availability!!! All of
our vehicles are available for purchase Monday
through Sunday from 8:00am-5:00pm. Please note
we do not offer any financing and/or payment
plans of any kind. For more information, please
call (310)-326-3604 and press 1 for the sales
department. We are currently not having any
auctions on Saturdays due to Covid 19.

WHEN CALLING THE SALES DEPARTMENT,
PLEASE PROVIDE THE STOCK NUMBER FOR
THE VEHICLE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN!!!

WE HAVE 300+ CARS AT OUR LOCATION!!! WE
RECEIVE NEW CARS EVERY WEEK AND OUR
WEBSITE IS UPDATED ON A DAILY BASIS!!!

VISIT WWW.BLOKAUTO.COM TO SEE OUR FULL
INVENTORY!!!
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Installed Options
Interior
- 4-way pwr passenger seat
- 8-way pwr driver bucket seat w/adjustable lumbar support & memory feature
- Acura/Bose AM/FM stereo radio-inc: cassette, 6-disc in-dash CD changer, anti- theft
feature, (5) speakers
- Adjustable front seat headrests- Auto day/night breakaway rearview mirror
- Auto up-down driver window w/anti-pinch feature
- Automatic climate control w/Micron air filtration system & rear vents - Carpeted floor mats
- Center console-inc: adjustable armrest- Cruise control w/steering wheel-mounted controls
- Digital quartz clock- Door storage compartments
- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets - Dual 12-volt pwr outlets
- Dual front beverage holders- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors- Dual trip meters
- Heated front seats - HomeLink universal garage door opener - In-dash note-pad tray
- Keyless entry system w/panic alarm feature- Leather trimmed door panels
- Leather trimmed seats- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls- Maintenance interval reminder
- Outside temp gauge- Overhead map lights- Phosphorescent emergency trunk release
- Printed rear glass radio antenna - Pwr door locks/windows w/illum window switches
- Rear seat center armrest w/dual cup holders - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote trunk/fuel-filler door releases- Sunglasses holder
- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer- Trunk pass-through w/locking system
- Trunk storage tray/shopping bag hook/cargo net

Exterior
- Body-color dual heated pwr mirrors w/memory - Front/rear 5-mph bumpers
- Green heat-reflective glass- Pwr operated moonroof w/tilt feature/sliding shade
- Speed-sensitive intermittent wipers w/mist feature

- Speed-sensitive intermittent wipers w/mist feature
- Xenon high-intensity discharge (HID) headlights w/auto-off feature

Safety
- 4-way pwr passenger seat
- 8-way pwr driver bucket seat w/adjustable lumbar support & memory feature
- Acura/Bose AM/FM stereo radio-inc: cassette, 6-disc in-dash CD changer, anti- theft
feature, (5) speakers
- Adjustable front seat headrests- Auto day/night breakaway rearview mirror
- Auto up-down driver window w/anti-pinch feature
- Automatic climate control w/Micron air filtration system & rear vents - Carpeted floor mats
- Center console-inc: adjustable armrest- Cruise control w/steering wheel-mounted controls
- Digital quartz clock- Door storage compartments
- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets - Dual 12-volt pwr outlets
- Dual front beverage holders- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors- Dual trip meters
- Heated front seats - HomeLink universal garage door opener - In-dash note-pad tray
- Keyless entry system w/panic alarm feature- Leather trimmed door panels
- Leather trimmed seats- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls- Maintenance interval reminder
- Outside temp gauge- Overhead map lights- Phosphorescent emergency trunk release
- Printed rear glass radio antenna - Pwr door locks/windows w/illum window switches
- Rear seat center armrest w/dual cup holders - Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote trunk/fuel-filler door releases- Sunglasses holder
- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer- Trunk pass-through w/locking system
- Trunk storage tray/shopping bag hook/cargo net

Mechanical
- 16" x 6.5" cast aluminum wheels - 17.2 gallon fuel tank
- 3.2L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve V6 engine w/variable valve timing system (VTEC)
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system- 4-wheel independent double wishbone suspension
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/grade logic control system & sequential sportshift feature
- Electronic hydraulic engine mounts- Front wheel drive
- Front/rear coil springs & stabilizer bar
- Front/rear gas pressurized shock absorbers w/progressive valve technology
- Galvanized body panels- Maintenance-free battery
- P205/60VR16 all-season SBR Michelin MXV4-Plus tires
- Pwr-assisted dual diagonal 4-wheel disc brakes (vented front)
- Traction control system (TCS)
- Variable pwr-assisted speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering
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